Pius Parent Producers welcomes you and your student to the 2019-2020 School Year!

Do you have a student in the Performing Arts (dance, theater, choral music, or instrumental music) as a CLASS or EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITY? If YES, this information is for YOU. Pius Parent Producers (PPP) is a fluid group of parent volunteers that come together each school year to help support all aspects of the Performing Arts. We support the program with donations of time and items, and we also comprise a core group of planners to help support our students, teachers, and the department. Please mark your calendar for the Performing Arts Kick-off date and plan on attending. Students are welcome to attend as well. Even if you are a returning family, there is important information that you don't want to miss.

Performing Arts Kick-Off

**Date & Time:** Wednesday, September 11 – 6:30pm  
**Location:** Father Robert V. Carney Performing Arts Center – Wendy Joy Lindsey Theater

What happens at the Performing Arts Kick-Off?
- Briefly meet the Performing Arts Faculty
- Receive a copy of the Performing Arts 2019-2020 Season Calendar
- Information on voice lessons, dance lessons, choir retreat, performance opportunities and forensics
- Overview of PAC policies
- Information on auditions and season repertoire
- Information on volunteer opportunities

Pius Parent Producers (PPP) Meeting Dates for 2019-2020 School Year:
Please mark your calendar and join us! At these meetings we discuss upcoming events, fundraising, volunteer needs and more.
- September 9, October 7, November 4, December 2, January 6, February 3, March 2, April 6, May 4, June 1

**Mondays at 6:30 pm in the Digital Conference Room** (Room 230, outside ticket office)

**Questions?** Contact the PPP Co-Chairs:  
Kate Knowlton / 414.202.2444 / kate@knowltonlawgroup.com  
Sara Rolf / 414.915.4641 / rolfsa725@gmail.com  
**PPP Staff Liaison:** Patrick Schley / 414.290.7454 / pschley@piusxi.org
In order to keep you informed of information & opportunities throughout the year, we ask you to provide your email information so that we may add you to our distribution list.

NOTE: This pertains to returning Performing Arts families as well.

I give permission to the Pius Parent Producers to utilize the email address(es) listed below in order to communicate Pius XI Catholic High School Performing Arts information & updates.

Student Name ____________________________________________________________

TAC Room # ________________ Grade Level ________________

Parent 1 Name: ________________________________ Phone: ________________

Email: __________________________________________ Phone: ________________

Parent 2 Name: ________________________________

Email: __________________________________________ Phone: ________________

If you have more than one student at Pius XI please list their information below:

Student Name ____________________________________________________________

TAC Room # ________________ Grade Level ________________

Student Name ____________________________________________________________

TAC Room # ________________ Grade Level ________________